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A peculiar kind of popular art t Of-m in garish {,40lours and 

c::"udely illusionistic style~ mostly s~ld as colour reproducticn:3 

representing gods and gcdC:esses, often serving as objects of 

w~rship finding their way impudently in the temple 0r in the 

family 'puja' rooms ~r simply serving QS wall decorati~ns 

(b~th in homes and sh0,es alike) with an added utility of the 

calender of the year printed telow them, is a characteristic 

jhenomena of the 20th century semi-urlianised India. It can be 

truly called "dem·~cratic!l art f(':r it is painted for the masses 

l :r artisans of the s&me class aYld reflects their tasto am 

beliefs. It is an expressi on of the l1~eitgeistn of that aspect 

of the modernization of pres 3:1-: day India which }las resul tel. 

in a hybrid, vulgar and. characterless elll ture due to the 

c<'tnfusi,.,n of values .. Chidanand Das guptats lucid analysis of 

this cultural jumble with referenIJe to t h e Hi:l.J~G.i cinema is 

very pertinent. And, indeed, the Rin"ii film can l"'1e considered 

as .an analogous phenomenon 0 N:> wonder then the dainty damnel 

ef the screen and t h e lus ci~us-l/'oki:ng goddess are inter2hang

aa'hle with only the a.lctr j. r ·utes making the differenc e. Both the 

cinema am the ole·:graph l )egan vri th the common ut0ck of myth

olcgical theme.1 Th:rc:ugh the; de cadeo the nati-:~nal heroes a'1.d 

saints, "h"th of pas G and pres er.~t, i!.ave been recej ving an equal 

f<.Joting along with the r aure.Di c..: "'nes wi t~l whom the'y are eften 

juxtap~sed in its eV9r incre .s,s :Lng I epertoire of imagery 

mingling myth wi t:c. histGry and c '~'iri tual with sensual. The sexy 

actress turned g0ddess (er vice~versa) may coquettishly 

brandis:l a popular brand of cigarettes ( !) or the latest ma S8 

craze - the transiste:r - where Ln aloo lies the nrigin Ol 
modern Indian poster. The Hindi fi.lm poster, especially th~' se 

commissioned by the cinema-hall rwners, is c',nly a further 

proliferation of this genre nf pe,intine;. Unc ·'·nsci r ·na1)ly then 

the prurient advertisement, tho lascivi~us film poster and the 

sensual goddess are ranked tne;eth er ('n the walls r,f the petit 

'bourgeoisie and the nOll"l-eall. ::!:'iche" 
r-

This art phenomenon shares wi.J:;t. folk and tribal art its 

"social" quality where what is IEade im.'1lediatly finds its 

n consumers", where beth ~he crea.trr and his pu".:. lic Ilundersts.-r:.r(n 
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each ether er tather the "onject". ~ut there are alse fundemen
tal differences. The tribal and folk art is vitally linkei 
with life and r01igi~n and is a way of acheiving harmeny between 
self and the worl d ~utside. Also due to the insulatery character 
ef their seciety th~ tribe evolves symbols with their own 
meanings. The present day url)an (or emaIl town) felk art - i 'f 

we may call it s~ - is highly eclectic and hybrid whose 
relati~n with life is ~nly superficial. 

Th~ ~egetter ef all this was the cnce favourite ~f Maharajas, 
Ravi Verma - the pai~ter - himself ranked as Raja, whe had 
)een subsequently denounced for being unlndian and decadent. 

Yet his .l~ o~raphs which his press (established ar~und 1890) 

kept on issuing even after his death found wide appeal thr~~~ 
length and areadth of India. He used the same model for the 

ancie~t classics and the allegorical themes of c~lestial len 

leauties as the Indian ccunterparts ~f western Venuses. S~en 

he had ~umereus followers who expl c'i ted this newly awakened 
taste for the luscious by produ0ing en masse al"bUIIlBef . It IndiM · 

ggraces" cleverly t i tlGC ~'Qi th d ~1 )_~-l_e -m8aning~ like "Uncut DiSl1l'nd" 
(f"r y~e UnCl":n8umat c ~ , -v-tV-8,tl")", Cf ~il cl . fr .lower" ( f~r tIe nude .elle 
ener~~ing out of the V J- L~d;~ POhd) , v,::.. z . H . lv18,zundar Qnrl Thakur 
Singh. . 

~ ~I T~ introduction and the adaptation of the we~tern illusienistic 
m.delling became widely used by lndian painters while preparing 
illustrations for their British patrons of characteristic 

\ Iniian scenes and typical Indian characters, thuugh these 

~ " ::::l:~n:r:~:g:o:::tp:~:~:~g~h:~d:a~yb~::e::e:a::t:::m~les 
.\,,~ travelling" in India and perhaps als<) the "advice" sf the 
'\ ~~ pat rens. 1lut this may be regarded als" ,-,0 the . "ginning of 

1"'v :pa.inting from "life" by the Indians ~f VI.Thich Ran Verma 
was a high p~int. Ravi Yarma, in his wr"lrk, al15est seems tit 

have put inte practice the reccmmenQati?n ~f Lord Napier 
(the British Governor of Madras curing 1870s) t. paint Indian 

life and Indian mythol~gies with the powe:r ~f Eurepean 
technique as the panacea for the cultivation of the (non

existant~) 'Fine' Arts in India. RaYi Verma had the example 

ef the decaying ~ropean c art bef~re him amd the 

tad cGpies ~f third rate Eurnpean painters. The sensuality 
ef his females and those of his f rlllowres may Ie linked with 
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these ef Ca.anel or Prudhon (both French) and Etty (English), 
all ef the 19th century, who in turn relate to the 18th 
century Frencb painter Boucber. 

The vast lec:.y ~f the reproductions are not always dene DY 
skilled painters, who often put tc·gether steck images 
(pastiching and plagiarising is rart of the game) ranginF 
fr~m tw~-dimensinnal and heiratic traditional symb~ls to 

illusi~nistiually rendered figures. This st~ange stylistic 
• 

admixture ef the "flat", stark illusionism and schematic 

mr-delling tf)gether with bizzare juxtaposition of "fraotnons" 
~f reality can be visually exciting at times and explain the 

centemperary interest in ~his phencmen~n. For it has the 
q'l"9.lities ~f the Ilnaive" as well as those ~f the "photr-rrontage'" 

whioh are among the aspects of pictorial representatton being 

revived by the Pop and pr,p-inspired modern trends. 
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